Bicycle Wall-Island Section

Part Number: BIKE

Bicycle Rack fits on a standard Wall or Island section with some modifications. See below for Island or Wall ordering procedures.

**Product Details:**

- Converts 72”H Display Shelving Wall or Island into Bike Unit
- Requires anchoring Uprites and T-Legs
- 6 bikes per 48”W wall section (2 levels, 3 per level)
- Shelves: 15° downsllant
- Includes rear sliding wheel holder
- Bike channels are 60”D and available in two sizes:
  - Small Bikes, 12” - 20” bikes and Large Bikes, 20” - 26” bikes
- Does not accommodate “Chopper” bikes
- Maximum height: 72”

**INCLUDES**

- Bike T-Legs
- 2 Bike Frames
- 6 Bike Channels
- 2 sets of 3” Risers per 3’ section, 2 sets of 6” risers per 4’ section
ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS

- Order desired number of standard 72"H Wall or Island 4’ Sections
- Delete Base Brackets, Decks, and Base Fronts
- Order equivalent number of Bike Wall Sections or Bike Island Sections
- Order one Bike Wall or Bike Island End per run

Product Options and Numbers

Example Part #: BIKE WS 472 L PLT PLT PLT XH5

Bike Displayer: BIKE
Section Type: WS, IS
48"W x 72"H: 472
Bike Size: L, S
Bike Frame & Risers Standard Finish: PLT, Optional Catalog Colors
Bike Channel Standard Finish: PLT, Optional Catalog Colors
Bike T-Leg Standard Finish: PLT, Optional Catalog Colors
Black Plastic Cap: XH5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WS</td>
<td>Wall Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IS</td>
<td>Island Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Large Bike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Small Bike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT</td>
<td>Platinum Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>